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This week marks the 13th Annual National EE-OH-SIN-O-FILL Awareness Week, which runs May 17-23.

EE-OH-SIN-O-FILLS are a type of white blood cell that help fight off certain types of infections and parasites. When these cells are elevated in certain areas of the body, an EE-OH-SIN-O-FILL-ICK disease may be present. These cells respond to triggers, such as food and airborne allergens, by releasing toxins into the affected area.

EE-OH-SIN-O-FILL associated diseases are increasing in prevalence and are an emerging global health care problem.

There is no cure.

For more information about EE-OH-SIN-O-FILL associated diseases, visit the website for the American Partnership for EE-OH-SIN-O-FILL-ICK Disorders at www.apfed.org.
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About American Partnership for Eosinophilic Disorders (APFED)

American Partnership for Eosinophilic Disorders (APFED) is a non-profit organization dedicated to patients and their families coping with eosinophil associated diseases. APFED strives to expand education, create awareness, and support research while promoting advocacy among its members. www.apfed.org